UI Judicial Court Ends Election Hassle

r

The University of Iowa's student Judicial Court ruled Tuesday night that
two students who were disqualified after successfuJly campaigning for seats
in the Student Senate must be allowed
to lake their senate seats.
In a unanimous decision, the fivemember court declared John Tinker,
A2, st, Louis, and Greg Johnson, A2,
Princeton, IlL, as winners oC two of
four seats from the Town Men constituency in the Dec. 16 special Student Senate elections.
The election of two other candidates
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for the four seats, Jeff Conklin, A3,
Iowa City, and Steve Mitchell, A3, Iowa
City, was not challenged. Conklin and
Mitchell finished third and fourth in the
election,
The election o( Tinker and Jobnson
was challenged on the grounds that
they, with two other student candidates,
had violated campaign rules by campaigning on electiojl day.
Charged with Improper campaigning
with Tinker and Johnson were Bruce
Wilson, A3, Perry, and Dave Wilson,
A4, Central City, Since only four seats

were open, and Bruce Wilson and Dave
Wilson had finished fifth and sixth., they
were not directly affected by the court
decision,
Two other students who were affected
were Walter Plunkett, A2, Iowa City,
and Mike McCready, A2, Iowa City, As
the seventh and eighth finishers in the
election, and with four of the lop six
candidates disqualified, they were listed by the Elections Board as winners
of two senate seats.
With the reversal of the Elections
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Classes Resume
Thl Unlver.ity of lowl Public In·
formltlon OffiCI Innounced Tu.sd.y
thlt university cllues will mHt ••
IthlcMed tod.y.

Iitabilihed In 1868
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Board decision by the Judicial Court,
Plunkett and McCready will not be certified as election winners.
Elections Board chairman Jay Darling, A3, Davenport, sald that a set of
elections rules had been distributed
at a meeting for candidates, but that
the rule about campaigning on election
day had been inadvertantly ommitted,
He said that he announced the ommission at the candidates' meeting, and
asked that all candidates note the rule
on their copy of the rules.

All four candidates who were disqualified said subsequently that they had
not heard and were not aware of the
announcement.
On election day. Greg Johnson was
distributing campaign literature in the
Union, and was warned by the Elections Board to stop distribution. Johnson
said that he immediately stopped, and
placed his remaining leaflets in a draw• II the recreation room, Later tbat
morning, Darling said that he was given
one of the leaflets by an unidentified
person in the Union, Johnson said that
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·City Snow Dumping Policy Criticized
By LEE DORLAND
I

,

I

Alternatives to dumping snow removed
from Iowa City streets into the Iowa
River will be investigated and presented
to the City Council next Monday, when
future policy regarding snow disposal

will be made, the council decided Tues·
day.
Dr. Robert Morris, associate director
of the Hygienic Lab of the lowa Water
Pollution Control Commission, recommended to the councll that the city

"cease and desist" dumping snow from
the Burlington Street bridge into the
river. Citing the high petroleum content
of the plowed snow, he added that there
is also "a lot of debris" going into the
river,
"I would call it Utter disposal into the
Iowa River," he aald. "We're cleanlni
our Streets."
Morris, who also represented the State
Conservation COmmission, passed a
nask cttlltaining melted SYlOW to councll
members.
"It stinks to blgh heaven," he remark.
ed.
Morris claimed that under the Water
down all campuses facilities of the Re·
Quality
Act, nothing "potentially deliterserve Officers Training Corps because
lous" can be put into the river.
he said they represented the armed
Robert C. Russell, Executive Secretary
6IreeI and American Imperialism.
of the Iowa Division of the Izaak Walton
A few members of the audience of
League of America, a conservation orabout 300 greeted this suggestion with
ganization, quoted both state and federal
applause and shouts of, "Right on!
laws that he claimed prohibited the
Right on!"
snow dumping.
Scranton said, "the Army would do
The main priority, he said, is to "slow
well to eliminate ROTC on campuses
down its process of going into the river ,"
where it is not desirable," But he said
Russell brought up the possibility of
he could not condone violence such as
leaving the snow on a section of the
Iowa City municipal airport. Dumping
burning down buildings.
the snow on landfill areas was also disAsked his position on the Vietnam
cussed
.
war, the former Republican governor
Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson ackof Pennsylvania declared, "I think the
faster that we can get out, the better , nowledged the problem but said that th~
city is under '!pressllre ~ rc\,noVe th~
off the whole world would be."
snow from the streets in the business
Scranton lold the students, however,
district, and "the solutions are costly."
that he felt the war and American in·
City Manager Frank R. Smiley said
volvement In Cambodia last spring had
little to do with campus unrest.
"Campus unrest Is the result of new
values," he said, citing what he said
were youth's rejection of materialism
and authoritarianism and its appeal for
more humanism.

Scranton Hits ROTC,
FBI Campus Agents

NEW YORK tm - The chairman 01
Ihe President's Commission on Campus
Unrest agreed with students Tuesday
• that Infiltration of campuses by federal
, agents was harmful and that ROTC
training facilities should be removed
from colleges where they are protested.
William Scranton, the commission
chairman, gave the opinions as he entertained questions from New York
University students after he spoke on
the commission's report.
One question contended that pollce in
college towns were buying more riot
II equipment and going in for more training in handling civil disturbances, and
that the number of federal agents was
being increased on campuses.

"Will this infiltrating the students to
death solve the problem?" he asked,
"The technique of repression Is not
i technique we believe in at all," Scranton replied.
He said spying on students "would do
much more barm than good as important 8S it Is to seek out subversives
who are planning destructive action."
Another student called for burning

he wasn't sure If Iowa City had either
the financial or physical resources to
dump the snow elsewhere. He replied to
the council, "If you provide the money,
we'li do whatever you want us to do."
A motion by Councilman J. Patrick

Whlle to cease and desist dumping snow
into the river was amended to allow a
postponement of a final policy decision
until the regular Informal session next
Monday. The amended motion passed,
witb Hickerson casting tbe deciding vote.

Army Spying Case is Dismissed
CHICAGO III - A federal Judge dismissed Tuesday a suit that .ought to
enjoin the Army from. spying
private
citizens, but be called the activity "typical Washington bureaucratic boondoggling,"
Judge Richard B. Austin, after more
than a week of U,S, District Court hearings, rejected the American Civil Liberties Union's request for an injunction to
halt surveillance of citizens by the
Army, The suit also asked that the Army
be directed to destroy information collected during the alleged spying operation.
In dismissing the suit, Judge Austin
said testimony in the hearing disclosed
only that Army surveillance was "typical Washington bureaucratic boondoggling."

0"

Judge Austin, clllid the suit "I cam·
edy of errors," and termed it "much
.do Ibtut 110thing~" He CllUlct.rizeCl
the spy operltions •• "In assembtlge
of Keystone Cop•. "

In dismissing the action, however,

Judge Austill held that the admlnlstra·
tion was well within its rlgbts to use all
faciUties available to prepare Itself
against emergencies wbleb might arise
from civil disturbances,
The suit stemmed from disclosures by
John M, O'Brien, 26, a former agent
with the 113th Military Intelligence
Group in north suburban Evanston.
O'Brien said that among civil rights
leaders and prominent Illinois political
figures spied on were Sen, Adlai E.
Stevenson III (D-III ,), Rep, Abner Mikva
(D-Ill.), and Judge Otto Kerner of the
7th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals and
former Illinois governor.
During the hearings there was testimony that Chiclgo Mayor Richard J.
Daley and Illinois Gov. Richard B.
Ogilvie also were kept under Army sur·
veillance.

Referring to O'Brien's disclosures,
Judge Austin said the former agenl
" probably was sceking recognition as
another Nathan Hale and had seen 100

tracts totaling $88 million,
As examples of overpricing, the report said one contractor's bill for purchased parts for hand grenade fuses
was $303,000 higher than justified by
previous cost experience, It said a negotiated price for gun direction computers and magnetic discs included materials overpriced by '236,000.
The auditors conceded the overpricing on the contracts examined was not
large in relations to the totals involved,
but said it occurred under the same
conditions that the 1962 Truth in Negotiations Act was intended to correct.

Still Cold
Continued cold with winds dimini.hlng
Tuesday night, lows 5·below to 13·bllow
lero. Continued cold WednesdlY. Precipit.tion chlnce.: Nelr lero through Wed·
n.sdIY·

Angela Arraigned

Angell Dlvil, bllck ridicil educ.tor chlrged with murder, kidnlP Ind con'pirICY,
.its in the S.n Rlf.el courtroom TuesdlY Iwaiting the judge Ind her arrlignment.
With her Irl her Ittorneys Ind M.rion County Sheriff's oHicers.
- AP Wirephoto

Legal Maneuvering By Defense Attorneys-

Toomey: 210 Trial Hinges on Jan. 11 Hearing
By DEBBIE ROMINI
Dt Assoc, Clty.University Editor

The delayed trial of 210 people arrested on disorderly conduct charges here

,I

last May can take one of several new
directions, depending heavily upon the
IXItcome of a Jan, 11 hearing, defense
attorney J, Newman Toomey said Tuesday.
The hearing is to be held before a dis·
trlct court judge, presumably Judge
Ansel Chapman, who eariler overruled
the Iowa City Poilce Court in issuing a
continuance for half the defendants and
who originally scheduled the hearing,

_, thl hearing, the judge i, to consider
Mltthtr he will grlnt I writ of c.l1l·
trll'i, which would .uthorlle I review
tf pretri.1 proc,edlng.. If the judge
d"lI'minli it proper to 1.IUt the writ,
IftoIher helring on thl m.rlt. of the writ
1'lIlf must bl .chedulld, Iccordlng ft
T...."y.

many statues" of the Revolutlollary
War spy,
Among the last wilDesses to testify
Tuesday was Richard G, Stahl, another
former agent of the 1l3th.
Stahl testified he was ordered to "con·
duct a very discreet surveillance" of
the Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, head
of the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, while Abernathy was in
Chicago at the time of the 1968 Democratic National Convention.
During the convention, Stlhl s.ld, he
WII assigned to follow the Georgt. d.leg.tion and Witch Gov. Lester Mlddox.

O'Brien first made his disclosures
concerning Army surveillance In let·
tel's to Sen, Sam J, Ervin (D-N,C,) head
of the Senate Constitutional Rights subcom mit tee, President Nixon, Sen,
Charles Percy (R-m) and to newsmen,
Ervin has sai~ he plans to call
O'Brien as a witness as a hearing into
alleged spying by the miliLary on clvllians, "

Angela Davis: Charges Are Frameup

Auditors Find Overpricing
By U.S. Defense Contractors
WASffiNGTON IA'I - Government auditors have found overpricing by defense contractors in more than half of
the military contracts examined in a
s~t check,
Reporting the findings to Congress,
Comptroller General Elmer B. Staats
laid Tuesday the overpricing stemmed
from submission by contractors of incomplete. inaccurate and outdated cost
information in price negoti:ltions,
Auditors of the General
Office examined 35 contracts totalmg
1135 million awarded to 21 contractors
in 1968.
Por 18 prncurements totaling $47 million, the auditors found that negotiated
conlracl prices were $1.5 million higher
Ihan the cost indicated by data available to the contractors at the time of
negotiation, The contractors were -1'10 t
, Identified,
The auditors said little or no overpricing was found in the other 17 con-

when he checked the recreation center
that evening, all the leatlets that he had
leC! there were still there.
Darling also sald that leaflets were
being distributed on election day by
Tinker and Bruce Johnson. All leaflets
carried the names of all four candid·
ates, and after the election all four
were disqualified,
In appealing to the Judicial Court, 111
four candidates stated that they had not
known of the no-campaianing rule,
Johnson .ald tbat the other three can·
didates had not imon that their namet
were on his leaflet, and that after h.
had stopped distribution, he had not felt
It necessary to warn the others to stop
distribution. He said that be did not
know that they were distributing leaf·
lets on election day.
In ruling that Tinker and Johnson
should be declared elected, the Judicial
Court saId the basis of Its decision wae
that the rules had not been fully publIshed by the Elections Board.
Lamont Olson, 13, Iowa City, chief
Justice of the Judicial Court, said that
the entire court had been impressed by
the integrity of people on both sides of
the question, and that the feeling of the
court was that nobody was "trying to
pull the wool of anybody'! eyes."
other members of the Judicial Court
ruling on the questlon were Wayne
Hoppe, A3, Storm Lake; Tom Eilers,
AI, Des Moines; Ralph Throckmorton,
13, Coralville; and Ken Murphy, A2,
Iowa City,

Legal Defense attorneys Toomey Ind
Joseph Johnston, who represent about
half of the 210 defendants, have asked
for the judicial review of Iowa City Police Court Judge Joseph Thornton's
denial of four defense motions and a
bid to have the city's disorderly conduct
ordinance, under which a1l defendants
are charged, to be declared unconstitutional.
01\ Dec. 21, Thornton overruled a defense motion asking for a continuance of
the trials on the grounds that the attorneys did not have a complete description
of the city's charges and that they did
not have adequate lime to prepare a defense without that information and without most of their clients, who had left the
city during the holidays.
The mass trial was scheduled for
Monday but was postpolled indefinit.ely

when requests for continuance were
granted to Johnston and Toomey's
clients and then to any of the defendants
requesting it. No defendants requested a
Monday trial.
On Dec, 29, deFense attorneys filed
three motions, one asking for a bill of
particulars outling specific charge leveled by the city, and another charging
that information forms submitted as
evidence for the prosecution were not
signed by eyewitnesses to the May are
rests.
In rllpon.., City Attorney Jay Hono·
hln Im.ndtcI the original Informltion.,
which ch.rged the d,"ndlnh with "conductlng .. If In a disorderly m.nner" to
"conducti", ..If In In offen.ive mlnner
by continuing to congr".te with I large
,roup of porIOn, .t I tim. when large
groupe of porson. could .nd hid pro·
v.'" brtacht. If .... PHce, • •" H.no·

han Slid he found no precedlnt for in·
formation forms having to bI signed by
eyewitnesses.

Anolher motion on the same day requested epara~ trials (or the defendants on the grounds that the evidence
was not shown to be the same In all
cases - a point whicb Honoban said the
deCense had not proven,
In another legal maneuver, defense
attorneys challenged the constitutionality
of the city's disorderly conduct ordinance, claiming that the ordinance is
"unconstitutional for vagueness and
overbreadth, ..
All th.... motions and the chlrge of

If the city' ordinance is ruled unconstitutional. all cases will be dismissed.
If the ordinance is found constitutional,
the defendants \Vi] be tried separately
or in mass by the police court.
There, Thornton could dismiss the caset
on molion after hearing the city's evidence; by issuing a "not guilty" verdict; or upon request from the prosecuting attorney, Toomey said,

uncon.titutionallty Wlrt ov.rrvltd.
If the writ is granted Jan, 11, the sub-

But, if the defendlnts Ire tried Ind
found guilty, an appell to district court
for "trial de novo" - • completely new
trial disregarding the police court proceedings - will be In order for the 210,
h. said. From there, appe.ls to the
Iowa Supreme Court or to a fecltra'
court could be possible.

sequent hearing will probably (ocus on
the issues of constitutionality and the
plea (or severance of the cases, Toom·
ey said.

Fifteen defendants arrested wilh the
210 have been severed from the group
and are to be tried individually at as
yet unscheduled times.

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. IA') - Black militant Angela Davis, accused of murder,
kidnaping and conspiracy in the Marin
County courthouse shootings oC lasl
August, declared her innocence Tuesday at her arraignment, asserting she
was the victim of a political frameup.
Her fellow defendant, long-term black
convict Ruchell Magee, 31, who was
wounded in the break that took the lives
of two other convicts, an accomplice
and a Superior Court judge, was removed from the hearing as he shouted
defiance .
Magee was shackled hand and foot
and chained to a chair bolted to the
floor,
Davis, 26-year-old former UCLA philosophy instructor, sat unfettered in the
jury box with her five attorneys, across
the room froll,l Magee.
She is charged under a California Jaw
on accomplices, Police claim she furnished the four guns used in the escape
attempt. She was captured in New York
Oct. 13 and extradited to San Rafael
on Dec, 22,
As she was led into the heavily guarded courtroom Tuesday, she raised a
clenched fist in a black power salute
and .smiled as some of the 60 or so
spectators called out, "Right on! "
Wearing a nayv blue miniskirt and
blouse and with a bushy Afro-style hairdo. she told Superior Court Judge Joseph Wilson, "I want to declare publiciy
befol'e the court and the people of this
country that r am innocent of all
charges brought against me by the state
of California."
She said, "My presence in this court
is unreiated to any criminal activities,
She demanded that she be recognized
as her own cocounsel. saying, "If I
am to be granted a fair trial, of which
I am doubtful , it is imperative that I be
given the right of cocounsel."
Judge Wilson told Davis she could not
enter a plea at this lime. Attorneys explained later that no formal plea would
be entered until a decision was made
on various motions.
Her chief counsel, Allan Brotsky of
San Francisco, made motions (or bail
and for dismissing the grand jury Indictments on grounds of insufficient evidence and improper makeup oC the
grand jury,
Judge Wilson told him (0 put them In
writing by Feb. 5 and gave the state
until Feb. 22 (0 reply.
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Report for the Weather Underground:

'New Morning
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Pr dictions
an

8~use
rkl n~wspapm indulge themselves by making predictions foe
the cOtn1rtg )'W at the ~ginn.lng of each new one (and the Daily Iowan trie.
very hard tu be a r~al newspaper ), we hereby. with' bow to Donald Kaul',
Procttstfllitors' Club, offer. £e prediction~ for 1971.
• The university will establJ h regular persobnel ttview .0 that Chief Mitt·
ager Bo)'d ca.n col1liolJdate hJj power b~e.
• Jim utton will not get a Job.
• tudenb will finally learn that one radical lawyer Is worth 1,000 people
in the .trflet•.
• The Coa t Guard will hire a Madison Avenue .dverti~tng 8nn to promote
II lum for d~fectots in Lithuanian publications.
• l\oDald Reagan will run for president.
• George Wallace wilJ be hi! running mate.
• Educational telf'\1 ion will continue to air old movies in order to compete
with network television,
• D"id and Julie Ei enhowet will get a divorce aft~r Confidential Magazine
reveals that h Is hacked up \ ith Bernadine Dohm.
• The Whit! Hou e \\ ill nllM David Eisenhower uSt\JdMt of the Year:
• The Dall Iowan will spell Joe ph Thotntofl'8 nllme right tt l!ast once.
• SttJdent~ will support Marion eely for poUce court judge.
• PhiJjp Hubbard will grow an Afro.
I Bo Belb will not run for reelection.
• Jim Sutton will not seek reelection.
• No one wUl run for reeJectton.
• No one wUl TUn for election.
• JelTY Sies will finally comer Howard Bowen.
• AP and PI will merge Ilnd form the UPYOURS .
• Dewe tuit will buy lUI Afro haJr-piecfl.
"• Head Coach Lauterbur will be given One more ear to make good..
• The ]- chaol will release a tatement saying success b just around the
OOrner for the new simulatiOn program.
• There will be committee reports recommending committees to study
ROTC, Oay Cue, and the Oaily Iowan.
• ~,Iartha Mitchell,
• The Supreme Court, in a split decision, will rule that talldng to lJlyone
but yourselF constitutes con piracy.
• The Iowa Legislat\t1'e will win the New York Criti~' Award for best
eomedy of the year.
I FashJon will be mOre unfashionable than ever.
• Old Quad wlll collapse.
• The Des Moines Register's "Editorial Non·Content Award" will go to the
Iowa City Press Citizen.
• Two University of IOWI students ill cateh glimps~ of Chle£ Manager
Boyd.
• Halght-Ashbury will not be mentionM in the news One time,
I GlY Liberation will replace Women's Liberation as feature material for
the nation's newscasters.
• The Dajl Iowlln staff, contrary to rumor being spread by two or three
SPI dissidents, will not resign.
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Thla communic.Uon does not accompany a bomblni or a specific action.
We want to express ourselves to the
mass movement not as military leaders but as tribes at council. It has
been nine months since the townhouse
explosion. In that time, the future of
our revolution has been changed decl·
sively. A growing illegal organization
of youn, women and men can live and
fight and love Inside Babylon, The FBI
can't catch us ; \Ye've pierced their
bullet.proof shield. But tbe towtlhou e
forever destroyed our belief thai armed strugille is the only real revolut'onary struggle.
It Is time for the movement to go
out Into the air, to organize, to risk
calling rallies tnd demonstrations, to
convince that mass actions against the
war and In support 01 rebellion~ do
make a difference. Only acting openly,
denouncing Nixon, Agnew and Mitchell,
and sharing Our numbers alld wi dom
together with young sisters and bt'Olhers will biow away the fear of the students at Kent State, the smack 01 the
Lower East Side and the national silence after the bombings of North Vietnam.
The deaths of three friendS elided Our

Changing Weather'

military conception of what ~e are doing. It took u weeks of careful talking to rediscovcr our roots. to remember Ihat we had been turned on to the
possibilities of revolution by denying
the schools, the Jobs. the death relationship we were "educated" [or. We
wont back to how we had begun living
with groups of friends and Cound that
this revolution coUld leave Intact the
enslavement of women If wOIn@n dId
110t fight to end and chang~ It, together.
And marijuana and LSD and little
money and awakening to the black revolution, tile people of the world. Unprogramming ourselves; relearning
Amerlkan history. '11Ie first demonstralion we joined ; the fir t time we tried
to convince our friends . In the wake
o[ the townhouse we lound that we
didn't know much about ~ach others'
pasts - our talents, our Irtterests, our
differences.
We had all come together around
the militancy of young white people
det~rtnined to reject raclsm and U.S.
exploitation of the third world. Because
we agreed that an underground must
be built, we were able to di appear an
entire organization within hours of the
eKplosion, But it was clear that more
b~d ~en wrong with oUr direction than
technical ihexpetlcnce (always instl,1I
a safety 8wltch so you can turn it of(
81id on lind a light to indicate j( a
short circuit exists.)
Diana, Teddy and Terry had been
In SOS tor years. Diana and 'l'eddy
had been teachers lind both spent
weeks with the Vietnamese In Cuba.
'rerry had been a community organizer in Cleveland and at Kent; Diana
had worked in Guatemala, They fOUght
In the Day! of Rage in Chicago. Everyone was angered by the murder of
Fred Hampton , Because their collective began to define armed struggle as

the only legitimate form of r@VoIUtlonIIry adlon , lhey did not believe thllt
there was any revolutionary motion
among white youth . It !~med like
black lind third world people were goIng up against Afi'I@rlclkan ImperialIsm alone.
Two weeks ~Iore the townhouse explOSion, four m~mber$ ot thi~ group
had firebombed Judje MurtAgh's
house In New York As an action of
sUpport tor the panther 2t, wbose trial
was just beginning. To many people
this was a very good action. Within
the group, however, the feeling developed tflat because IIII! At:tlon had not
done anything to hurt the pigs Inater·
ially It wlsn't very Important. So within two weeks time, thia group had
moved from tirebortlbing to anti-per.
sonnel bombs. Many people in the col·
lective did not want to be involved in
the large scale, limost ralldom bombIng o[f@nslv@ l11at Wis plaMed. But
they struggled dllY and night lind
eventually, everyone agreed to do their
part.
At the end, they believed and act·
ed as if only those who die are proven
revolutionaries. Many people had been
argued into doing something they did
not believe In, many had not slept for
dly~ . Pet8on~1 t@IAtionshlp« were full
of guilt and fear. The group had spent
so mucb time willing thetnBl!lveil to
IIct thllt they had not dealt with tile
bll8le technological cOn81derAUoOS of
safety. 1'hey had not considered the
future: either what to do with the
bombs if It had been possible to reach
their targets, or what to do In the fol·
lowing day •.
This tendency to consider only bombing or picking up the gun as revolu·
tionary, with the ,lorlfle_lIon of the
heavier the bett~r, we've called the
military error.
After the explo&IOn, ". call.d off AU

- Leona Durham with a littl, help from
Hvml fr/1tUU and d lItO lMfJIi1t

Bureaucrats & conscience
TI .... IlfIttrt

Havin. lived through the minor (perhaps major) poUticai d1sturbances recently In the aroves of Academe, It Is
poaslble to see the IMues re olvlng
themselves less dimly Into the phenomenon of unconslonAble men In positions
of power and authority throughout the
educational system.
Where, how, And why, do And CAn
they originate - the - - 8 . the
____., the - - I In the paneled 0[fices, who appear only rarely to the student e 'J e And communICAte through
Cod~ . Regulations, a "d pronouncemenU of tienlence on the effrontery of
dissidenu, always on the position of
propriety, with no slightest mention of
the issues or values Involved.
F 0 u r categories emerge to explain
this phenomenon of truncated consci-

ence In the highest centers of culture
and Intellect.
1) Lack of moranty - actual RUpport
of the Inhuman and degrading presence
of the Military Corporatlon llround the
world. (Poulble, bul not probable.)
2) Ignorance of what goes on - My
Lat, tiger cages, torture, murder, all
made In USA. Support of fascist tyrant!
In Greece, Spain, Brazil etc. (IncredIble.)
3) Job·holders, sacrificing prlnclples
for security. Justifying themselves In
some hypocritical content of Law and
Order. (But can they .Ieep at llI",t!)
4) So Immured In their own mlcrocos·
mlc specialities tbat nothlng really
toucbes them. (Occupationally dlseas·
ed). This would also Include Ihe facul·
ty - speclallsts who maintain the
stench of IOClal cancer.
Whatever answer seems the most ap-

propril~ , these are the top product. of
American education and culture, th~
arbiters ot human values for over sev·
en million younA people.
What can be done? Are there no men
of principle - Berrigan!, Stringfellow!,
Spocka - anywhere In the educational
ayatem? Better to close all the Institutions of learning than turn out An unendIng baccalaureate In the art of expe·
dlence.
One or two men of conscience In a
unlvmlty might pos~lbly rever8e the
process of decadence, Defined here as
putting nol your life, but only your
career on the line, as so many students
have done In support of their values. To
the averRAe middle-aged adm1nlstraLor, born and bred In the American
commerlcai·lndustrial complel, this
may seem the last resort. But It may
be Iiso the only salvation of the universities (and secondary schools) from the
dry-rot of bureaucracy.
T.m I.nton

7S Oliv. Sfr..'

WELl!•

WE. ALL. N"D A LJ r-ru HILfJ

armed actions unLll such lime IS we
fell the causes had been understood
and acted upon. We fouod that the
alternative dlrection already ~dsted
Among us and had been develop~d
within oth r collectives. We became
aware that a group of outlaws who ate
Isolated from the youthful cnmrnUIliUes do not have a sense of what jg
going on, can not develop strat~lIl~s '
that grow to Include large ntlmbers
til people, have bE!come "us" And
"them."
It was a question of revolutionary
culture. Either you saw the youth cul·
ture that has been developing as bour- •
geois or decadent and therefore to b~
treated as the enemy of lht rllv01u·
tion, or you SIW It a8 the forc~5 which
produce u8, a eultute that we wer~ a
part of, a young and unform~cI loclety
(nallon ).
t
In the past monthe we have had our
minds blown by tll~ possibilities that
exist for all of us to devel()~ tbe movement so that as revolutionaries we
change and shape the cullural reVolution. We are In a position to change It '
for the beller. Men who are chauvinists can change and become revOlu- I
tionaries who no longer embrace any
part of the culture that stands in the
way 01 the treedom of women . Hippies,
lind stud~nts Who fear blaCK pOwer
should check out Rap Brown's 01.
Nigger and George Jackson'~ writlr/g8.
We Can continue to liberate and sUbvert attempts 10 rip off tbe cultur~.
People become revolutionaries In the
schools, in the army, in prisons, In
communes, lind on the streets. Not in
an undergtound cell.
,Because we are fugitLves, w~ could
not go near the Movement, That provo
ed to be A bteaslng because weive been ' •
everywhere else. We meet as many
people liS we can with our new Identities ; we've watched the TV n*wl of
Our bomblng$ with nelghbor8 1M
friends \vho don't know that weire
Weatherpeop\~. WI! are often atraid but
we. take our fear for granted no~, Mt
tryin, to IIct tough. Whit we onea
thought would have to be sorne zombl~like disci plina has turned out to be a
yogi of alertness, a helghtell@d aware·
ness of Activities and vibrations arounl1
us - almost & new 6et of eyes IlId
earl.
Even though we !\ave not ~mmunl·
cated about ourselves specifiCAlly be.
fore this, our actions have said much
about where our heads are at. We IIlv.
obviously not gone in for large scale
material damage. Most of our actions
have hurt Ihe enemy on abOut the
lime milltary scale as i bee stlna. But
the political ettect against the enemy
has been devastating. The world knows
that even the while youth of Babylon
\VOl resort to 10rce to brine dOwn im·
perialism.
Te be contlnuM.

Letters: Anti-pollution products

Te the Editor:
It is good to see people showing In-

terest in anti-pollution products. However, I don't agree with Barbara Shaf·
fer's suggestion that Amway Products
- Shakee I know JIOthing about - are
better than the new no-phosphate detergents (letter to ed1tor, Dec. 17).
Analyses performed by Northwestern
Students for a Better Environment show
20 units (grams) of phosphate per wash
load m cup) of Amway SA-8. For comparison the popular phosphate-type detergents range from 27 to 60 units per
wash load with most being In the 30's
and 40's. 11le Amway product may have
less phosphate than mo t detergents but
It 11U1 contains too much to be of real
Ecolo-G, which is the new washing
benefit in c1ean]"g up water pollution.
preparation I have tried, has no phosphates (or NTA) and is biodegradable
and low·sudsing.
For those persons interested, I obtained the list used above by writing to:
Northwestern Students for a Better Environment, Cresap Lab, Northwestern
University, Evwton, minois &0201Ann N.ylor
'22 Hlnl,' Clurt

On women in universities
By SUSAN B. KAUFMAN

Despite clalme by mosl colIe lies and unIversities that they Include
women In top· level admlnlstl'stive posl.
tiona, wom~n administrators seldom
have major policy-making responsibilities, according to 8 survey conducted by
the American Association o[ UnIversity
Women.
Women also are under-represented In
top-level faculty positions and In Influen·
tlal tudent offices, Ihe survey disclosed,
Although 90 per cent of the Institutions
surveyed said their promollon pollcles
lor women teachers were the sam. IS
for men.
ANSWIRS FROM 450 INSTITUTIONS
More than 450 of the a soclation's In-

stitutional members responded to questions about poliCies on hiring, promotion,
women 's parllclpation In various positions, maternity, and nepoU m.
In administration, women is jobS involve skills and attention to detail, not
policy making or influence, the association said.
More than !IO per cent of the institutions questioned indicated that their
policy was to include women in top-level
administrative positions. The survey also

found, however, tbat women are generally at the middle-management level or
in stereotypically f@mAle JobS, such as
deans of nurSing.
UNDER-REPRESENTED AT LARGE

UNIVIRIITI . .

Wotneli In IIdtnlnistrAtioll ar~ most
likely to be head llbrarlans. directors of
placement, or directors of financial aid,
the AA UW said, and least likely to be
pre8ident, vice-presidents, or directors
of development,
Forty-seven per cent of the women 's
colleges have wOmen presidents, Women
fill more poSitions of responsibility It
women's colleges, privllte irtstitutions,
and colleges with fewer than 1,000 students, than at large lind publlc Institutions, the study found.
According to the survey, women Ire
most frequen tly under-represented on
student-staff committees at large universities ; 66,7 per cent of those institutions
reported proportionately fewer women
than men on the committees, compared
with 43.4 per cent or lhe total sample.
The study also showed that women students were most likely to hold positions
requiring detail work or special sklUs,
sucb as writing. Female yearbook edi·
tors and activities chaitmen far out-num-

", Op

be red women with Influential, political
offices.
Women served as student-body pmldents from 1961-1970 at only 5 per cent
o[ the sampled coeducational institutions.
III'Id 8S yearbook edltor9~at 4Q per cent
of the coeducational colleges and universities.
There \\1M an average of 2.6 female department chairmen at the colleges In
Ihe survey.
However. 34 InstitutiohS reported "0
female department chairmen at all.
Women were most likely to chair departments of home economics. physical
education. nursing and education.
Other findlhgs of the study:
Only 79 per cent of the Institutions sur·
veyed had an offiCial policy on staff mAo
ternity leave.
Twenty-one per cent had no women
trustees, and 25 per cent had nnly one.
Thirty-five per cent did not hire husbands and wives for faculty posts.
Only 49 per cent made special adjust·
ments for the needs of older women stu·
dent~.

Forty-three per cent provided birth
control information in their health cen·
tel's, and five per cent provided day-care
facilities for the chlldren of students.

ABC News Plans

Former GJ--"Given Immunity,

Opinion Poll Show
ABC News
~Il combine an opinion poU
• • tith a live election·night at·
as we
,wsphere to see what people
J('e thinking about national is·

sues right at air HOle.
Just 36 hours before the Jan.
13 broadcast, 600 pollsters will
be sent out across the country
for In-depth interviews with
3,000 people on four major categories, youth, the economy, law
and order and war and peace.
The results will be fed into
computers and reported and an·
alyzed by pollster Louis Harris
and anchorman Frank Rey·
nolds, much as voting results
would be on an election night.
Additional analysis will come
Crom a group oC prominent
Americans who will answer
cul·
questions and offer opinions in
bour·. •
their fields.
to bl!
Among them are Ramsey
r8volu·
Clark, former attorney gener·
which
al; Walt Rostow, and Bill D.
w~re a
Moyers, former assistants to
loclety
President Lyndon B. Johnson ;
Walter HeUer, former chair·
man of the President's Council
Ramsey Cia ric of Economic Advisers; and Eva
Jefferson, student president of
Northwestern University.
al
owan The show, "National Polling
, MIIsllt' lIy Ilud.nl ~uIlIlCl' Day: What Americans Think,"
Ifon~ Inc., Communlcellonl C.n· will be seen live on ABC at 9
It" low.
City, holld.ys,
low. 52240 d,lIyholl·
.X,
, liP!
Mond.YI,
p.m. CST Jan. 13, from the
t~. ';~ltt:'~ ~~y~.~~~~ ~~::: ~o~:: East Coast to the Rocky Moun.
~, .1 Ihe post offlco II tow. City tains On the Pacific Coast it
,nH' 2,the1179.
Act of Con.roll of will be
. seen on a delayed baSIS.
.
~rch
"Ink ~. H.lh, Publisher
"Very simply, there are a lot
{lW, K.uppl, AIII,'.nl ~ubll.h..
f thOmgs we don 't 1m0 w about
101 Dunlmor., Adv.rtilln, Dlr.clor 0
1- Conlin, Clrcul.tlon M.n...r ourselves," said Lester Cooper,
1'11. Dally 10-;;;;-u written and the producer. "We think we
,dltod by .tudeala of The Untver· have all the answers I think
pI)' oJ Iowa. Oplnlans expressed In
. •
lb. odltorlal columns of the p.per we will find that what we think
tl1 thOM of tb. Wrlt'fI.
isn't really the answer.
The AIIOCj.,;;-;;;... I. entitled
"We're trym' g to fm' d out what
~ ill, exclusive use for republica·
1IoI1lI1~a1
I I well as all AP noWl we all think. And if we think
oM dlap.tch...
differently from each other,
~:~~I~l~ :::·~~.~l'lnc':J!~~ how we can use that knowledge
,aIII month.,
'5.50; three months. $3. to come to some kind of agreelDaU subscrlptlons, .12 per
"
NEW YORK

'. ,Admits Killings at My Lai

(All -

Th e D .,y I

1.,.,

llalllS, dJc .a.5O.
!NIL
months,

'8.50;

three

WASHINGTON ~ - A former soldier who told a national
television audience he killed 10
to 15 Vietnamese civilians at
My Lai has been granted im'
munity to testify at Lt. William
L. CaUey Jr. 's court·martial
without risking sell-incrimina·
tion.
Paul David Meadlo had reo
---

,

fused to answer questions Dec. sisting Vietnamese civilians in
3, when called as a prosecution the hamlet of My Lai March 16,
witness at the court,martial.
1968.
In a CBS television interview A number of witnesses test!Nov. 24, 1969, he said he stood lied they saw Meadlo, tears
at CaUey's side and sprayed streaming down his [ace, obey.
bullets from his automatic rifle ing Calley's order to kill the ciinto men, women and children vilians.
who had been herded together. In the televIsion Interview,
Under the order signed by Meadlo said Calley ordered him
Asst. Atty. Gen. Will R. Wilson, to shoot at about 45 people who
Meadlo cannot refuse to testify had been rounded up at the inif called. His attorney, John A. tersection of two trails.
Des
Kesler, said Meadlo has b:Cen Meadlo, from Terre Haute,
.
,ordered to be at, Ft .. Bennmg, Ind., lost part of one leg In a
DES MOINES fA'f-The world Ga., when Calley s trial resum· mine explosion the next day and
Peter MacDonald, left, Is sworn in IS chairman of the 121,....
must not only produce enough es Monday.
was evacuated.
Sworn In
member Nayajo nltlon, the world's most populous Indlln tribe.
food for everyone, but must Calley Is charged with the "LIke I said" he told CBS,
U.S. District Court Judge Clrl A. Muke, who 1"I,ted It the
also provide a "decent stand- premeditated murder 01 DOt Mike Wallace' "God punIshed
Tuesday Inlugurltlon, looks on.
- AP Wirephoto
ard of living for all the people less the 102 undefended, unre- me. The very 'next morniDg."
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - coming into the world," Dr. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Norman Borlaug said here
Tuesday.
The 1970 Nobel Peace Prize
winner, a native of Cresco, was
WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. (AlI I council members were inaugu· In his inaugural address, in Des Moines as a guest of
_ The affairs of the 128 000· rated In a ceremony at the Na· MacDonald asked his people to Planned Parenthood of Iowa.
member Navajo nation,' the I vajo Tribal Fairgrounds despite close ranks and "speak openly ~~~~~~~iiijm
ld'
t
I
I d' near·zero weather.
with a free spirit."
~
wor 5 mas popu ous n Ian
'1~IJ;~~§=a!~
tribe, passed Tuesday into the
I\j
hands of Peter MacDonald ' 42 , a
one·time electronics expert.
MacDonald, Vice ChaJrman
Wilson Skeet, 44, an d 74 trib aI

Borlaug Speaks
In

Moines

IdIlDrIaJ offlcn are In the Com·

, DIll UU20S If you dll aot receive
,OIf paper by 7:30 a.m. Evel'Y d·
1M lrI1I \le IILIde to carrect the er·
tor '.r1th the Dext UIU•• CIreIll.tlOD
tIIIet hOUri are 8:30 to 11 •.111
Wlldty throUJh Friday.
'TMlItetI, Board of Student PubUtlilona, Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G;
lohD Cain, AS; Ron Zobel A2;
!berr,' Martinson, A4; Joe ieelly,
M; WUUIID J. ZIIIIa. SchOol or
lOanIalIrm; William Albrecht, De·
wtment Of Economlcl. Chairman;
W. "orell, School Of Rt·

tear,.
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25%· 50%

&More
On All Holiday & Winter

DI APE R

Zion Lutheran Church

S ERV ICE

(5 Doz. per Week)
_ $12 PER MONTH _
Fret pickup & delivery twice
k Everythl ng'
I fu r·
• WH.
nished: Die ....
r.,
contail1.
rs,
rdeoclorlnts.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337.""
_

Wednesday, January 6th, 7:30 p.m.

Loungewear
Sportswear
Dresses
Coats

Pr.acher: C. James Harvison
National Lutherln Clmpus Pastor

_ ______
~~e~nt~.iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~

DIal U7-4Ul from noon to mid·
Jilht to I'tport neWI Item ••nd an·
lIWIeement. In The DIllY Iowan.
luDkaUon. Center.

l

Hawkeye Yearbook.

• •

wants to be in touch.
W. want plctur•• of your activities.
PI.as. call 353·5911 .
112 S. Dubuqu.

E. & O.
MARl, INC

I. In Your Own Book.

2619 Muscatine Ave. In Towne .....

' 1Ir\O
~tnt
iil~n~;a~n~4of:.D~avl~d~Sc~h
HlatOI'Y. __
oe~Db__._UlII,~""De.,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~18-o1
_
_ 23,d
__
Ave.
_ Lonalsland C,ty. N.Y. 1'110

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE NOW
AND

YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY IN THE FUTURE

HAWKEYE STATE BANK
announces

FREE RECORD ALBUM
WITH EACH NEW 4%% INSTANT INTEREST SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Now when you put your money to work with one of our Instant Interest Savings Accounts of $200 or more,
we'll odd to your record collection.* You get your choice of any long ploy stereo record currently ovailabl.
- popular, classical, or country and western. And your savings will b. earning the maximum ral. of inter·
•• t permissible by law on thl. Iyp. savings program - compounded daily and paid to your account every
day.
~200

minimum deposit
Main Bank: Dubuque and Burlington
Iowa City. Iowa 52240

Suburban Office: Mall Shopplog Center
Telephone 351-4121
Member F.D.I.C .
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New Iowa Coach Brings Bright Outlook-

Lauterbur Looking to Future j
By JOHN RICHARDS
A newsman asked new IOWa

I

I wly. I like tt hIrII rtIt ."en-

tnt ...... chi" '.m 40wtt .nd
football coach Francis X. lump III 'em.
(Frank) Laulerbur if he could "Football i • game of mis·
c!lmpare his team's naUonal takes and when you eliminate
ranking last year at Toledo with mistakes you win. [ try to teach
that oC lichlgan and Ohio Slate can I tency to my players and
of the Big 10.
my staff."
Lauterbur smJled and firmly I Lauterbur said he hopes to
replied. "I'm nol worried about have his staff completed by a
"hat happened last year or my week from Monday. He plans to
nallonal ranking. Starling with keep the staff at eight men with
my being named coach here, I three offen ive coaches, Ihree
began thinking 0 f 10wI's defen Ive coaches and a head
fU'ure,"
freshman coach.
Laut.rbur met the l.wl
Tw. mill hive elr.llly ....n
'POrts mtclll fer the first time namtcl tt the .taff and Wlrt
Tue dlY Ind by flr.t appalr. with Laut.rbur Tu••d.y It the
... c... I. lu.t •• 1I.,.rmlned tI conferenc.. Th.y Ir. Don
flav, I good ,..tb,ll program L.wls Ind Elroy Morlnd. who
h.r. I I mo.t low. fans are.
w.rt ..sistlnts at Toledo
" I didn't hesitate at all when ,,"'r Lluttrbur.
J was offered the coaching job Lewis has been with LauterIl' Iowa." Lauterbur said. "I bur !'even years and coached
"'as "ery honored at being of- the defensive secondary la t
fered the position_ Also I 1m sea on. lewis has coached near·
\'cry exciled abou working with Iy every phase of the game in
this athletic taff and a nne his seven years with Lauterbur.
m~n like Bump ElIJotl.
Morand was coach of Toledo's
"[ feel like a little kid with !I linebackers last season and they
new bunch of toys," he jokingly intercepted nine passes. He is a
tldded. "There Is so much here former quarlerback at Florida
lor me to work with. Iowa is A&M and played in the same
rich in tradition and nearly backfield with Bob Hayes of the
every coach wants to coach in Dallas Cowboys.
the Big 10. I'm very glad to be
Lluttrbur .ald h. would
here. especially after Sitting in k•• p on. and mlyb. two .,
O'Hare Airport for 0 long Mon- the members of RIY Naget'l
day."
c.lchlng st.ff_ H. Slid h. hed
Laut.rbur liso adeled th., t.lked with all but Dick Tam·
the stlt. of l.wl Wit tht bur. 41114 Frink Gillilm 'on
chi., Jelling point for hi. IC' thlt .t.ff.
c.ptanee of the lob. H. Slid
Lauterbur said he hopes to
the lack of prof.lliona. lport. meet with the members of the
t~em. in the statt Ind tht team sometime this week. He
pride of the fan. In the unl. hopes to get them started on
v,r.ity'. footblll progrlm some type of winter running

Lauterbur Meets the MediaN.w 10WI footblll c.ach Frlncl. X. Lauterbur h.ld his first pr". conf.r.nc. with the lowl
wrlt.rs and broedca.t.r. Tu..day in the L.tt.rmen'. Loung. of th. Fi.ld Houll. Laut.rbur
WIS nlmecl h..d cOlch Otc. 29 and .uccNds Rey Nagll. His t.am. It Toledo Unlv.rslty Wlrt
unbelt.n the PlSt tWi y.ars with •• trlng of 23 streight wins.
- Photo by John Avery

Recreat-Ion Dept News

were flclors In this ludgment. and conditio.ning program a
The type oC football that Lau- soon as poSSible.
terbur coaches was the chief fi r want to make surl' that I
subject oC most questions everyone g~ts through, his fin- I Harr Ostrander Director of tion donated funds to construct
thrown at him. He described it al exams flrlt of all ,' Lauter· '
this way.
bur said. "We will start a can. Recreation and Intramurals, the rink and purchase a shelter
"People ask me If I'm prlm- ditioning program as soon as announced Tuesday that the for the skaters.
arily a defensive coach. r'm possible so I can evaluate the new University ice rink Is ready The rink will be open from
primarily a football coach. ] prospects."
l and available for use with 3: 30-9 p.m. Monday-Friday and
coach 8 lot oC defensive and I'm Lauterbur said he will be weather permilling.
1-9 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
very proud of my defense.
traveling back and forth be- The new rink (45,000 square The rink will not be available
"I IIkl In allllr'ssive t.am tween Iowa City and Toledo for feet) Is located north of Univer- until 3:30 so as not to interfere
and a wld.·optn off.n••. I Ilk. la while, but hopes Lo get settled slty High School along the east with University High School
my off.n .. Ind d.ftn.. tt... 500n 80 h. can begin recruit- bank of the Iowa River near the clas es.
dl.c/pl/MCI In an 'Ort..lv. lng high school prospects.
foot bridge. The Dad's Associa- I Skaters are asked not to use

I

I

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLOTHING SALE
SUITS

SPORT COATS

CRO P J - All 1I'00J plains, plaids,
stripes which indude . . e ted models.
61.00
Regularly to 95.00

GHOUP I - ingle and dOllhle-hrea.~ted
I\\eeds. plaids and stripes. Were formerI. to 55.00
............... _..
38.00

CRO P If - Include tweecl che\ iots,
plains, herringbones and stripes. Valu es
to 100.00 ........................... _..... _ 71.00

CRO P II - Includes plaids, berringbone stripes, tweeds and twills. Regularly to 65.00 ............................ _ 48.00

CROUP III - Offers domestic and imported good$ - variety of pal1ems. Regularly to 110.00
.. ... 11.00

CROUP ur - Consists of plain color
twills, checks, shetland! and Harris
tweeds. Values to 80.00 ....... .. ....... 58.00

Selected Groups of

Dress Sh irts - Sweaters
~ip-lined Rain Coats
Outer-Wear - Shoes
Dress Trousers
at
Clearance Pricesl
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 'TIL' '.M.

@)

ReAwool ,Itoss
fftulfflDMl.mfeftt»

26 S. CUnton

_

University High School as !In
_
_
access to the rmk: The rink will
be upervised durmg the normal
scheduled hours.

* * *

The Division of Recreational
Services announced today that
all Recreational Sports Clubs
are eligible to receive limited
financial support.
Recreational Sports Clubs
have been in existence at the
University for several years but
have never received any financial support from the University.
The Recreation Advisory Committee recognized that these
sports clubs are struggIJng and

Below See level

J.J.'s Still Dealing
Good basketball players never die they just go from a winning team to
a losing one. Such Is the case of former Iowa cage slar John Johnson.
John on, who led Ihe Hawkeye! to
an undefeated Big 10 championship a
year ago. was named 10 the ational
Basketball Association All-Star team
Monday night. That's nol bad Cor a
guy in his rookie season and playing
on an expan Ion team that has lYon
five games and 10 t 4O-some (Who's
counting in Cleveland? 1.
1I's true that Red Holtzman, coach
of the New York Knicks Ind the NBA
East squad, had to choose a player
from each team for his roster - but
Johnson must have been high on his
Ust anyway_
1M tal.nted Mllw.uk" nltlve I.
leading the Caveliers or the Ced.VI"
(as $Ome Clev.l,nd writ.rs call th.m)
or Lovlble. ( •• the few fan. thlt fre·
qu.nt their hom. glme. (Ill th.m I In
Ilmoit .v.ry statl.tlcal department.
Johnson is the team's leading scorer
at about 17 points a game with a gamehigh of 33, leading assistman at seven
per game and a high oC 16, leading
field goal shooter and second leading
rebounder with nine a game.
"I'm never sure where I'm going to
be playing before the game starts,"
said Johnson Monday night by phone.
"I've been spending about equal time
between guard and forward and can't
say which I like best. One of these
nights 1 may even be starling at center."
The crowds for the Cleveland games
have been a bIg disappointment thus
far this season.
''W. dr.w about 7,000 fer our glme
with Mllwauk" Ift,r w. won two In
a row," Johnson .ald. "The Hlrllm
Globetrott.rs Clml to town .eon Ift.r
that Ind drew ovtr 10,000.
"They call our fans the 'Mad Mob'
and our arena 'Fitch's Fun House',"
he added Jokingly. .. Despite the poor
attendance, I don 't think they are planning to move the franchise."
Johnson's voice and that of his wlIe,
Marca. sounded somewhere between
happy and sad.
"1 would like things to be a lot better here," Johnson said. "But I realize they can't. Maybe with a couple
of good draft choices next year and the
improvement of the good players we
have this year, things will be difrerent
next season."

*

*

*

Iowa's basketball team opens its
1971 Big 10 season Saturday when it

hosts Ohio State. How good they will
be or who the top conference team is
now, is anybody's guess.

"The Big 10 looks like II real rat
race tbls year," Hawkeye cOllch Dick
Schultz said Tue day_ "Indiana has
shown that on a given night they can
play with anybody. but as yet they
haven't been consistent.
"Minnesota IHIe. ....., Itut ha. ,..,
bldly I coupl. 0' tlmo.. III1I1tI., tI..·
pit. 'heir good record, hi. ...... ..ma·
what of I disappolntmont. 1Iu...,. IMke
IIkt it might be al 1tt4 Ir beHlr I
til m without It Iell Mtunl.
"Those four teams seem to be at th@
top right now and Iowa. Ohio State,
Michigan and surprIse MichJgan State
are in the next group."
Schultz remains optlm1atlc about hI!
team's chanCel in the title run and Ie
somewh!lt disappointed .t their perfor.
mance to date.
"B.fert tfIt ....... I ml.... ha.. lIMn
hiPPY with , 6-4 ,....nI r1.ht _w,"
Schultz said. "But tfIt way ttll.... hay,
Ion., WI ClUllI vary well have lIMn
Crtllhton I. tfIt ""y tHm "'..
lllewn u. Iff the court."
Schultz compIJmented Omar Ruley,
Lynn Row!lt and Glenn Angelino for
their recent play. He also laid the
H!lwkeyes played their best defense o!
the season in the last 12 minutes a! the
Wyoming game.

h,.·

'.1.

*

*

*

Iowa basketball player Jlmes Speed,
who was stricken down by meningitis
before the season, has been transCered to training school for the blind In
Des Moines.
"Speed is for the most part, totally
blind," said Schultz. "Doctors Slid
there Is no chance he will regaill Iny
sight in his right eye and he may regain only vision enough to detect lIpt
changes in hIs left eye.
"We look him to Des Moines TuesdllY
where he will be taught to operate with·
out his vision _ The school Ia operated
by the Iowa Commission for the Blind.
They claim he wlll be taught well
enough that he can travel lIIywhert In
the country.
"Jim has taker! this better thllll I ''fr
could and has a lot more to IDle,"
Schultz added. "He has dOlle a great
job mentally with himself IIIld han't
shown his grief on the outside."
Speed's mother Is In Des Moines Jl.OW
with him and wiIJ retufll to Iowa City
after he is settled there. She piallS to re- turn to their home in Louisian. It thl
next few days.
A trust fund hilS been established for
Speed by the Athletic Department.
Checks should be made paYlble tl) the
'James Speed Trust Fund' Ind mailed
to Bud Suter in care of the Iowa AthIe·
tic Department.
- John '11• ..,.111' Itlch."".

Nebraska Is No.1

needed financIal help so they
By Th. ASlociltecl Pres.
Stat. fifth behind Tiline.,",
"It'. pnIblbly the .......
requested an additional alloca- Nebraska is king of major col- the Sugar Bowl winner.
'hi nil IVIr ft hi,"" .. UttJ.
I lion to the Recreation and Intra- lege football for the first time,
The 1965 national champion- v.rsity of N.bra.ka athl.tl...
: mural budget \vhich received but the wild happenings that led ship was determined the same You c.uld Sly the .,m. ttl'"'
favorable approval from central to the title followed a script that way. Alabama came out on top go•• for m. I . a cOlch," .aW
administration. The total is not nelV to the Cornhuskers. in the final AP poll by winning Bob D.vlney TutttllY Ifter
amount allocated was $2,000.00. Nebraska was voted No. 1 in the Orange Bowl and previously Nobraskl. which flni.Met with
Any Recreational Sports the final Associated Press poll No. 1 Michigan State was upset I" lJ·O·' r.c.rd, r.c.l.,etI" ;
Clubs interested in receiving Tuesday after its 17-J2 Orange in the Rose Bowl and Arkansas first·plac.
,ntI M4
funds must pick up an applica- Bowl victory which followed No- was surprised in tbe Cotton point•.
Notre Dame received elJl!
Ition at the Recreation and Intra- tre Dame's 24-11 upset of pre- Bowl.
mural Office. Room 111 Field viously lop-ranked Texas in the Alabama's victim in the 1965 first-place votes and 814 poillil
House. Any questions concern- Cotton Bowl and Stanford's 20-17 Orange Bowl was Nebraska while Texas notched three f!rlt:
ing the Sports Club Cunds may upset of No. 2 Ohio State in Ihe which had gone into the game and 721 points.
be directed to Harry R. Rose Bowl.
with a 10·0 record and could Following No. 5 Ohio St.t,
Ostrander. Director of RecreaNotr. Dame finished second have ended up No_ L The COtll- ' was Arizona State with an 1l~
tion and Intramurals.
with TtlCa. third and Ohio huskers had to settle for NO.5. record the only other unbeater
.iiiill!'liiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil learn in the Top Tell, which re
ceived the other two first·pllCl
ballots and 472 points.
"
The final Top Twenty Colle,.
football teams, with first·pllCl II
votes in parentheses and tola
points, tabulated on basis of II
18-16-14-12-10-9-8, etc:
1. Nebraska (39)
I4t ,
2. Notre Dame (8)
814
3_ Texas (3)
721
4. Tennessee
8P
5. Ohio State
III
6. Arizona State (2)
472
7. Louisiana Slate
414
8. Stanford
440
9. Michigan
141
10. Auburn
.. '
11. Arkansas
III
12_ Toledo
151
13. Georgia Tech
1%4
14. Dartmouth
II !.
15. South California
• \
16. Air Force
"
17. Tulane
31
18. Penn Stale
11
19. Houston
14
20. Tie Oklahoma
11 ,
Mississippi
12

vo'"

NEED CASH?
Become A

I

'Daily Iowan

CARRIER

CARRIERS NEEDED
fOR

LOMBARDI AWARD
WASIDNGTON !II - AJu
Webster oC the New vork .,
Giants, will receive Saturd.y
the first Vincent T. Lombardi
Memorial Award as the N.
tional Football League Coach ~
the Year at the 31th IMU" I
banquet of the Tau c h do ... n
Club, It was allllOUllced TIles- I
day.
Webster, named head coacIt
..PPLY TO:
in September 1969, moved the
Giants to within a hair of Clp'
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203
turing the NFC's Eastern title .
after Inheriting a team th.t
had oot hlld a winning seaSOll
MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager
Bince 1963 and was only 1-12·1 '
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~lln1*.

S. CAPITOL - S. MADISON AREA
FRIENDLY, KIRKWOOD, SPRUCE
and ASH. AREA
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Cold Cripples Much 01 U.S.
A~SOCIATED

highw~y

Iy !HE
PRESS I day and the Iowa
pa·
StIli battling Ihe drifts of a trol reported most primary
weekend
nOIVstorm, many roads were open. The National
parts of the nation faced a new Weather Service, however, pre·
problem Tuesday: bitter arc. dicled the possibility of more
lie cold.
snow Friday.

r.t
Dick
has

, can

officials said that I.f the frigid
condltions persisted the enlire
avocado crop of northern San
D'
65
f h C1
. lego per cent 0 tea·
Ifornia crop - might be wiped

,

Temperalures dropped to be· The story was the same In out.
low zero In Iowa where a Sun· much of the rest of the nation: The cold front passing over
day ni~ht storm dumped moun· cold and snow.
the warm Great Lakes waters
lains of snow and resulted In at Afternoon temperatures fall. produced ~any snoW squalls
least 20 deaths.
ed to rise much above zero in a on the lee side of the lakes.
The mercury dropped to ·33 region exlendlng from northern Only the East Coast escaped
at Alamosa, Colo., and to a reo New Mexico north to Montana the frigid onslaught. Tempera.
cord -4 at Lubbock, Tex.
and east to Wisconsin.
tures were above freezing
In Iowa, slate and local offi· In Utah, the Mountain Fuel along the entire Atlantic sea·
elals pulled out all stops In an Supply Co. of Salt Lake was board and cllmb~d ~~o the 60s
effort to finish cleaning roads forced to cut natural gas ser· 1as far north as Vlrglrua.
and highways. Foster Smiley. I vice because demand exceeded But the advancing cold front
slale maintenance engineer. supply. Salt Lake City schools started temperatures on a slow
said the state already had switched to standby coal or ali decline and set off locally hea·
spent an estimated $1.5 million healing.
vy thundershowers in parts of
to remove snow which piled up The cold snap caused light the Southeast. A tornado dam·
In drifts a high as 10 feet.
damage to the Southern Calif· aged a sahool 20 miles north of
I Airports began to open Tues- o~nia _citrus crop. Agl'~cullure Fayetteville, N. C_. _ _ __

Ihey

Ie,t

.1'

One of our
Paulists calls
it ·'home"...

I

I

HOlM .. whm die heart'"
Home II allo whmver I

I

Canadian Prim. Minllter Truel..u (ritht) .. y. goodbye to Ext.rnal Affaira Minister
Mitch,1I Sharp as he Itft for III A.lan tour Tuttd.y. Trud.au I•• 111 te att.M the
Commonwealth prim. mlnle""" CIIIftrlllce .t SI"'....rt "tert returnl", .. Ott.w.
J.n. 29.
- AP Wirephoto

Trudeau on Tour

----

·1
I

-CAMPUS NOTES

•

Core Literature section 11:1 D1A defendants will meet at
lI'illshow the film "HJgh Noon" 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Un·
.t 3:30, 7 and 9 p.m. today, Ion Harvard Room to discuss
Thursday and Friday In Phil· defense strategy.
Ups Hall Auditorium.
1(
ENGINEERING WIVES
COMPUTER COLLOQUIUM
Engineering Wives will meet
, •. Professor Raymond Yeh of at 7:45 p.m. tonight in Room
tile University of Texas wllI 3401 of the Engineering Build·
!peak on "Some results on lng. A talk on hair styling will
mathematical foundations 0 f be given. and new officers will

* * *

*

*

d~bm~oo~ce~~In~~~.
I Computer Science Coller

* * *
MUSIC PROGRAM

Officers Rejected

*
*

a city parish or I remote
corner of the United Statu,

*
*

You Can/t Lose!
(Invest In The)

be il #,vin,.
The Pauliat is mlniSlerin,
with words, deeds and Slcrament ... and zealous care 10
Ibe needs of God's People
everyWhere. He i, meetinl
today" problemswilb thouabll
of those that will ariJe
IOmorow.
That iJ the Paulin way. It
1.D't easy but the worthwhil.
thinp of life aeldom are.
II you are Interetteclln
leamina more about the PIulis1
prietthood, write to:

•

For My Lai Board
- A Green Beret colonel who an impartial juror was chal.
said "vicious and brutal " lenged by Edward Magill of
crimes occurred in My Lai was Miami. Fla., Hutto's civilian
among three officers rejected lawyer.
Tuesday a8 court·martial board The military Judge Lt. Col.
members in the trial of Sgt. Kenneth A. Howard, a native of
Charles Hutto.
Atlanta, Ga .. and a Navy man
Hutto, a Tallulah, La., farm· during World War lI , upheld the
hand before enlisting in the
to Lillard and the two
Army in 1967, is charged with other officers.
assault with intent to murder al l
Oth.r. R'lect"

I
challeng~

~~*~~~hR
His court·martial board

*
6

W

Costs R.gularly $5.00

NOW

$3 75
(It X

*
~

W

Incl.,

~

(W.'va .v.n discountld th. damn book)

W

8 • 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0 0 0 00&0

_

W

AVAILABLE AT IMU GOLDFEATHER ROOM

I

Room 113
415 Welt 59tb SInof
New Vorl, N.Y.IOOlt

1

A~~~~~~~. u .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
--- --

must mond O. Eggteston and Lt. Col.
qulum at 4 p.m. today in Room
include at least five members. Warren L. Gillett, both of FI.
I II McClean Hall.
1 The Center for New MUSic Ten potential board members Campbell , Ky. Neither served in
program originally scheduled were summoned Tuesday, open. Vietnam.
WORKSHOP DIADLINE
for , Sunday has been postponed ing day of the trial. .
Eggleston was th~ first to be
.
unttl Jan. 31.
Col. Jamll A. Lillard, who rejected.
Undergraduates who Wish to
IIrved twa teur. In Vietnam
"In my own mind I have reo
take either the Undergraduate
INDIAN SLIDIS
•• a Speclll JRmll cemmlntl· servallons about ~y compe·
Fiction Workshop (8 :85) or the Ms. L. E. January wlll show or, •• itl that he fait crimll itency to be an unbiased memo
Uldergraduate Poetry Work· slides on the Guatemalan In· had occurred at My L.I anti ber of the court," he said .
lIiop (8:86) In the spring s~m· dians at a meeting of the Pan· that they con.tIM" • "pitiful I Gillett, I native of Lincoln .
• liter mllst submit manuscr!pts American League at 8 p.m. blot on aur ....rel."
Neb., due to retire from the
10 the Writers Wo.rkshop office, Thursday In the City Library "Some of the people killed Army In April, said "Based on
, I Room 436 English.Phllo~o~hy Auditorium.
there if not innocent were at news reports, It would appear
~Udlng by Thursday. Flcbon
least defenseless womell and unnecessary killing did take
IIIIIIUSCl'Ipts should consist of
SIGMA XI
children."
place." He said he based his
tilt or two short stories, and
The Iowa chapter of Sigma
"N. !XCUII"
judgment "only on what I have
poetry manuscril'ts should In· Xi will meet at 8 tonight In "I have seen pictures of chilo seen and read in the news me·
cble no more than six poems. Room 107, Denistry Building. ' dren too small to have planted dia."
N'mt! 01 students selected to Dr. Frederick Parkins will dis- mines and who were shot," he
enroll in the courses will be cuss "Active Fluoride Trans· said. "1 can find no excuse for
IIattcl 01 a roster posted out· port.Early Stages of Fluoride that in my mind."
!ide the Workshop office by ! Metabolism." Dr. Klaus Nukl The tall, dark·haired native of Tu d ' 0 '1 l I l t '
JllI. 17.
will speak on "Histochemistry Memphis, Tenn., said that the
es ay s al y ow.n s I.ng
of the Peridontium."
U.S. troops who occupied My of Unlvers!;y of" Iowa faculhe,s
.IWIAT MEETINGS
Lai on March 16, 1968, found ranked as . good by t~e Ame~I'
SWEAT (Students Wives
MOLIERE LECTURI
"what amounted to no resis" can Council on Educatloll oml~'
Equity Action Team) will meet Prof. Richard J. Wayne of the tance."
ted the department of phys\·
it 7:30 p.m. Thursday at the French and Italian Department He said that "the residents ology and biophysics.
Wesley House Library.
will lecture on "For a Dialect!· were rounded up. A regrettable.
cal Reading of Moliere: Contra- vicious and brutal series of HOLIDAY CUSTOMSAILING !:LUB
diction in the Sonnet Scene o[ crimes took place,"
Using Christmas Seals has
Sailing Club will meet at 7 'Le Misanthrope' as Model" at
"Am.ric.n troops w.rt out ~en a happy holiday custom
p.m., Wednesday in the Union 8 p.m. Thursday in Shambaugh of contr.1 - in fact, ltd lilt at in the United Stales since
Kirkwood Room.
Auditorium.
control," he ••Ief.
1907.

, * * *

* * *
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"u1ilt ie Deeded.
Whether the Paulin wcrb
In labetto, I colle,. tIJIIPIII,

888998008080000
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Our fantastic
sheet sale.

It happens every January. Don't be caught napping.

CORRECTION

* * *

*

* * *

* *

Forget Something
t4(

814

721
883

III
472

..1.

15

"
31
17
U

SO%cotton / so~ polyestlr
Twin 72 x 104" flat or Ela.ta·fit

AltJ I
york

of
aft/lual
down

TIles-

,

1

50%cotton 50:1 polyester
Twin 72 x 1O~ " flat or Elasta·fit
bottom . Reg. 2.99
Now 2.37
Full 81 x 104" flat or Elaslo·fit
bottom . Reg . 3.99
Now 3.37
Pillow cases 42 x 36".
Reg. 2 for 2.09
. Now 2 for 1.67

Penn-Prest
muslin print or strip.

12 ,
12

I_ ... ~"'I¥

50% cotton / 50% polyester
Twin 72 x 104/1 flat or Elosta.fit
NOW 1.77
bottom. Reg . 2.39
Full II x 104/1 flat or Elosta·fit
bottom . Reg. 2.99 ..... . Now 2.37
Pillow ca •• , 42 x 36".
R.g . 2 for 1.69 .... Now 2 for 1.37

50%cotton / SO% polyester
Twin 72 x 104" flat or Elasta·fit
bottom. Rog. 2.99 " .. ". Now 2 / $5
Full II x 104/1 flat or Elosta .fit
bottom. Reg. 3.99 "" .. Now 2 { $7
Pillow co." 42 x 36".
Rog. 2 for 2.49 .. .... Now 2 for $2

lit
157
1\1

Penn-Prest white percale

'enn-Prest
muslin fashion colors

414
4t8
S4I

124

Penn-Prest whit. muslin

.

.

P.nn-Prest
p.rcale fashion colors

sox cotton / so~ polyester

Twin 72 x 104" flot or Elasta·fit
bottom. Reg . 3.99
Now 3.57
Full 81 x 10<4" flat or Elasto·fit
bottom. Reg. 4.99
. Now 4.57
Pillow cases ~2 x 36".
Reg. 2 for 3.09
Now 2 for 2.77

Penn-Prest
'multi flora' percale print
50% combed cotton / 50% polyester
Twin 72 x 104" flat or Elasta·fit
bottom. Reg.
Now • . 11
Full 81 x 104" flat or Elasta·fit
bottom. Reg . 5.99 ..... Now 5.11
Pillow cases ,(2 x 36/1.
Reg. 2 for 3.S9 ... Now 2 for 3.11

Nation-wid.

whit. muslin

Cotton muslin. 133 count*
Twin 72 x 104" flat or Sanforizod.
Elasta ·fit bottom.
Reg. 1.99

Now 1.43

Penn-Prest p.rcal.
P.nn-Prest
fashion colors - super sizes whit. percal. - sup., sizes
SO% cotton , 501 polyester

90 x 11 5" Reg. 6.99 ... Now
Queen 90 x 115" flat or Ela.ta·fit
Now
Now 6.71 60 x 80" Reg. 6.99
bottom. R.g . 2.99 ." .. Now 2 $5 bottom. Reg. 7.99
\(ing 108 x 11 S" flat or Elasta·fit
Full II x , 04" flat or Elasto·flt
108 x 115/1 Reg . 8.99 .. Now
.... Now 8.•1 78 x 80" Reg . 8.99 , " Now
bottom. R.g . 3.99 .. " .... Now 2 / $7 bottom . Reg . 9.99
Pillow ca •• , 42 x 36".
King pillow cases 42 x ,(6"
42 x 46" Reg. 2/ 3.99 Now 2 /
Reg . 2 for 2.49 ....... Now 2 for $2 Rig. 2 for 3.89 .... " Now 2 for 3.05

Value. It still means something at Penneys.

~nn~",

O'IN , TO , MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY;

9 TO 5:30 TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

5.94
5.94
7.64
7.64
2.71

I

I,
I

ENDS TONIGHT

" LITTLE FAUSS
AND BIG HALSEY"

STARTS (Tomorrow) THURSDAY

move
it's
pure

Gould
ElliOTT

AND A

GOULD

PURE
HI1 VERY
WY TO LOVI

DELIGHTI

••••

•

THI WILDEST
TlIP OP

SAlGON
- u.s. Bomb·
ers gave the Ho Chi Minh
trail in Laos another pounding
Tuesday to try to thwart a drive
that North Vietnam Is reported
planning in Cambodia late this
month.

orth Vietnam's western frontier wiih Laos, which leads into
the Ho Chi Minh trail.
I
President Nixon said Monday
he would order air strikes
against the Mu Gia Pass if
North Vietnam moves troopl I
and suppUes through the moUl:"
Problem.?
tain gateway.
As thl: sustalned bombing of
the Ho Chi Minh Trail conlinCall the Crlsl. Center.
ued, the U.S. Command dis351.0140
closed the loss of another plane
Any night after 5 p.m.
taking part in that campaign.
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~s~tr~uc~k_a~t~t~he~M~U~G~i~a~p~a~ss~oa In a delayed report, the comr
mand said an Air Force F4
Phantom fighter·bomber went
down Sunday and that its two
BIG 10 INN
fliers are missing.

... .

Intelligence reports indicate
the orth Vietnamese may be in
position by the end of January
to launch a new but relatively
small TET offensive in Cambodia. The TET lunar new year
starts Jan. 27.
To counter the buildup,
Strategic Air Command B52
bombers and smaller tactical
bombers have been striking the
Ho Chi Minh supply trail daily.
So f~r in the recent bombing
campaign, U.S. planes have not

HAMBURG INN NO. 5
513 S. RIVEIl51DI

!I.! Lb. Pure Beef
HAMBURGERS

45¢

KINKYI

A SEXY
"MOD" COMEDY

FEATUR!

CARRY.OUT SERVICE

TIMES

DIAL - 337·5557

1:45
3:40
5:30
7:25

pitcher beer
plenty of parking
0"," till 2 I.m. weekdaYI - , p.m. Sunday.

IP YOU LOVED

GOULD IN
"MASH" YOU'LL
ADORE HIM
IN "MOVE"

I

I

ITIS

THE YEAR

VINE
••• r, Win., Cockl.n,
I'e "'r, Mon. Ihru Thurs. 3-4

Smooth

119 S. Clinton

Sailing

A women holds e" umbrelle eloft e••he I. pulled to ut.ty In
the Chinatown area of Kuala Lumpur, capital of Melaysle,
whleh has been hit by heavy flooding .
- AP Wlr.photo

Old Congress Gets
Nixon Parting Shot
WASHlNGTON ~ - Presldent Nixon flew off for South·
ern California Tuesday, laking
a parting shot at the old Congress and preparing a welcome
for the new.
He said the 91st Congress,
which ended last Saturday, had
within its grasp "the opportunity to write one of the most
productive and memorable
·chapters in the history of
American government."
I "That opportunity was lost,"
INixon said, adding, "The nation was the loser."
In a lengthy writt.n stat..
ment, the President listed
federal revenue·sharing and
welfare reform at the top of
a list of 21 specific proposals that h••aid "died of n..
gleet" In the 9ht Congress,
and which he promised to
renew after the new Con.

' :15
ENDS TONllE "8ULLITT" & "COOL HAND LUKE"

:~OulD PAULA PRENTISS

•

North Viet Drive Expected, I
Ho Chi Minh Trail Hit Again ,

GENEVIEVEWArTE"MOVE

~

5. 19tMNSI\J.f..I1 .oSENmG rwoUClION PIOO\JCEO IY 'ANDIO S IfRMAIo4
.-cno IT STIJAIT ~I~G ~ br JOElllEI!l .... STANLEY HAJI
........ ""'" lot JOUlIIII. """" I, MAlVIN HAMUSCH 'ANA'iI~ CoW br D£ ume
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IT'S COMING
'1 HE DIARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE"

T::::Y

G1,~J~tiP 7:~7:~:.

MOVES AND HOLDS OVER
FOR A THIRD BIG WEEK!!

NOW
PLAYING

i'iiiiOi-------..

IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR!" -~n~~~:~:~b1.

THE

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,

"IT'S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A
COLD,SAVAGE AND CHILLING
CO MEDY! "-8,ue. W,II" .. ,.". PLAYBOY

DEADWOOD

Jan. 6·8

Illinois Room, 7 & 9 p.m.

FUN - FOOD - lEER
BUD ON TAP

, ,

J15 S. Clinton

'''CATCH·22' says many things
that need to be said again and
aga in! Alan Arkin's perform·
ance as Yossanan is great!"
-)aMP'> M.,..n""n. NEWSWEEK

-"'""_._...,""'-AIIIKf NlCII8LS ALII

AlMMXJIJ

......a....

.,

~~\:1,.I
\~~ , !fUll-

.. ..

JIClIll• .IIII:IIIUIT.• DAII.IIII.'IIIIS ........
" _ .""MSOIIWlUESlIlIIlllQfINnllal",/llllaln_CM1IlI ..I. . .
~n. 1Cal
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FEATURE AT 1:30·3:32·5:33·7: 39·9:45

ROBERT
MICHAEL J.
REDFORD
POU.ARD
Little Fauss and
BIGHALSY
Co ....~,

HOLDS OVER 2nd BIG WEEK

1(-1.t1

NOW
PLAYING

'I 'UIIT S• • •, I'IODUCTIOI

Seven Shades of Brown
Wed. & Thurs.

The New Establishment
Fri. & Sat.

LAUREN HUnON NOAH lEERY LUCillE IOISON

ENDS TONIlE " RIO LOBO"

~l~i~~lJj)
how long eGft you Imile?

THURSDAY

Vl!IIM!I with ltates and localities.
A modest revenu.. sharlng
proposal died la.t year In the
House Ways and Mtan.
Committee, end Nixon cited
this among the "mejor fall·
ures" of Congress.
Besides revenue·sharing and
the Family Assistance Welfare
Reform Plan, Nixon saId be
will renew proposals to over·
haul the federal system of
grants·in-aid to stales and localities, to aid schools that
have special problems because
of rapid desegregation, to
raise military pay, to protect
consumers, to increase Social
Securily benefits, to set up im·
porI quotas for textiles, to reo
form the electoral college sys·
tern of electing preSidents, and
to deal with pornography .
The Presict.nt begin his
day with a lV2·hour Cabinet
meeting devoted mainly to
the economy.

Mayne Urges
l8·Year-Old
Vote in State

STARTS

An epic drama of
. adventure and

ere.. convenes Jan. 21.
Before departing for an
eight·to IO·day working vaca·
tion at the Western White
House, Nixon assured his
Cabinet at a formal meeting
that he does not intend to fire
any more of them ; talked with
three leading Republican governors and top White House
advisers about revenue·sharing
and welfare reform; and, with
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur·
ger looking on, signed a bill
to speed court business by
creatmg a special executive
?rnc~r for each federal judic131 clrcult.
While at the Western WhIte
House Nixon plans to work on
his State of the Union address
to Congress, the major thrust
of which he has said will con·
cern an expanded program to
share federal income tax ra-
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'Nixon Budget Contradictory?

WASHINGTON I"" - Pl'esl'l d.lnind .net bid up prices.
I of inll.ti.n lI"d'r prllent clr.
It should be noted thaI Nixon But they Ire IIlso ~Ing chill·
Tltl "72 ... 1 hit ,pecl.1
~t NiXon says he will produce So there Is a limit on how cumltances. Thl.. litter .r. himself doesh 't claim there will lenged on a different element of .ilniliunel. It i•• presiden'
• • fiscal 19?~ budgel l~at ~ill much deficit can be tolerated. gUI; If the gov.rnment pours be no inflation. He only says his the Nixon economic plan _ his ti.1 llection yoor.

I

·

:ion!r~~ftClt

bUl wah t be tn·

~h~:~~~r~m:~~r=:n~/~~~~~~~

more dollarl into the public'.

HIs explanation oC lhls feat , Ists to Indicate what the limit pocklts than it takes out which seems to contradict the should be _ how much red irtk
aIIlrt!leeve ecotlomlc beliefs of will be stimulative without be.
• most Americans, was too brief lng Infla!ior1ary,
to be helpful tHough based on a The "fu ll employment budg·
theory How widely accepted et" Is In balance when total
, .mon, economlsls.
spending equals the federal ttllt
, 80me otllclals now foresee a revenues which the treasury
,.,1 dDlI!Jrs·and-ccnts ddiclt of would be collecting if the eco·
,10 blUioh or more In a record no my were operating at a full
."ending lotal of around ,230 employment l'ate.
, ~on. Yel Nllton will be able to
Ectnoml.t, can comput.
dalm a surplus In the "full em· _ult. .ecu,.attly how I.,..t
.fII>'h1ent budget."
the ".tltn.1 ou'put waulllll.v.
. IIUi.L IMI'L.OYMlfII1
to b. to achievi full .mpl.y.
~
IUDoln
"'.nt. They .1.. knew about
What Is this "full employment how much revenul tho tr....
budg~t?" The president gave ury wiultl b. rlcelvinl.t
GIlly • three·sentence (!xplBha· thlt Ilvll .f natiln.1 output.
IWtl III his radlo.televislon.lnter- And if federal apending did
~w Monday night. It dId no! not exceed that latter fi!IUre the
nplAln much. Nlxoh Sllld :
• , I u II employment budget"
' WII.t w.'to. ~.Ir11 f. do 1V0uid be in baLance. Federal
Ilrat I, 10 h.v. In .ieplnllon· outlaye up to that amount, it is
.ry IIIIdget. It will be I budg. held would be helpful and stirn·
.. III ;'Iiclt, It will be the ulative, Above that amount they
IIucIttt in 1971.
would be inflationary.
"II wlllnot be an ihflational'Y Now, how big are the "full
, bUd~t bt!c/luse It \vili hot ele· employment revenues" which
~ the lUll employment reve· Nixon mentioned - the income
• ."
that the !!overnmcnt would be
, Nixon was suggesting thal a receiving In fi8cal 1972 if factoan
, Mficll. e\lell a filirly large one, ries were running at a full em·
ftHd not necessarily be Inrla· ployment rate, instead of to·
\l6nary. H~ and his economic day's 77 per cellt capacity? Re·
.dlIsets accept the fuil employ· cent estimates range around
men! budget concept, which $230 billion to $235 billion for fls·
, \!!el/ll that they believe these cal 1972.
twoltatemehts:
SPENDtNG LIMIT
'lrsl, that when the economy That selll the limit on NlxOh 'S
Iworklhg at less than capacity spending program. His ecoho.. les~ than full employment - mists may fix on some slightly
81! deficit spending of the gov- different totM, depei1dilig on
I IIMI~t stimulates the jobs and their latesl estlmate~ of ahtlcl·
lame needed to take up the pated lotal personal ltlcomc and
dick and restore stable growth. corporation profits. But it now
lilt ,tctnd, If thl deficit appears thaI Nlxoh will have 10
.,.illl I. greeter thin the hold Spertdli1g at or Slightly be·
IllllUIIt nHCIed to "ner." full lOW $230 blJllon to keep his
",ilymtnt .nd full·c.p.clty promise of balanclng the full
pIInt .per,tionl, then thOio employment budget.
.... d.llirs .rl not .bsorb·
S.",. ocono",l.t. dlsllk. this
IIII~ crlltln9 growth. Thoy whole thlOrv. Oth.r. Irill.
mertly creete "'orl buyi", th.t .IIY d.ficlt ~.I ... the risk

I

at. time wh'n tht w.ge.
prlc' 'pi ..;1 Is .trolt,ly 111 in.·
lion - tht real fod.t.1 de·
flcit I. bound to .cc,l.r'" thl
upward whirl regardles. of
any "filII employment .ur·
plus."

1972 budget WOh'! be causlrig it.
The Nixon advisers believe
that j( the government does not
supply 80l11e financial force·
feeding. the elack economy
could slip farther and fllrther
below its production potential,
lis it has been doing for the
past two years.

recovery timetable. Full em.
ployment, by his definition,
means reducing joblessness to
about 4 per cent of the labor
force. Unemployment is now 5.8
per cent, and moet economists
predict it wUl go higher before
it turns down. Nixon wants it
down to 4 per cent by 1972.

BACk In July, when N1xon first
embraced the full employment
budget concept publicly, his tar·
get date was the middle of 1972,
only 18 months from now. In
Monday's Interview he set back
the timetable by six months.
"Our goal Is full employment by
the end 0' 1972," he said.

Would Prevent Emergency Strikes-

Nixon Wants No-Strike Bill

WASHINGTON !II - Prell· chairmen told The Associated
dent Nixon will press vigorously Press three weeks ago hearings
for early enactment of 11 law to w\ll be held early this year on
prevent emergency strikes such emergency strike legislation.
Q8 the still,threatllnit1g nalion·
Hedg.," "Id NI~on will re·
wide railroad walkout, his labor .ubmlt ••trikl I.", prop'101
secretary said Tuesday.
.Imillr to tile onl that lin·
"Such strikes become some. glll.hed In Congre.. 1.lt yllr.
thing like an irtdustrial H. That prepolal would hive
bomb," said Secretary of Labor junked the 45.year·old IUiI.
J. D, Hodgson In announclng the wily Llbor Act which how
White House Is putting top covel's rlil and ilrlinl dis·
priority Oh the first nllw anti. put... nd replaced it with one
strike le81~lation sinct the Taft. c:ov.ring all tr.hsporfatlon
Hartley Act a quarter cehtury .trliCu.
ago.
The carlirr Nixon bill would
"They cause hardships, mass have given the White House savinconvenience, danger lind a eral options including the power
threat to the nation 's health and to order strike delays of up to
safety," Hodgson told newsmen . 110 days inStead ot the currer'lt
"Decisions are going to be 90 days, to permit partial strik.
required 01 thl nation whethlr Ing of a major industry, or to
we will enact a rlOliltlc law appoint a neutral board to
to dill I with nltion.1 .mlrg. choose either managcm~nt's or
eney disputes in thl trlnspor. labor's final contract proposal
t.tion Indultry or limp
through repeated crises with a
wornout crute:h," Hodgson
.aid.
Congress hailed a 24-hour na·
tionwide rail strike bec. 10, im·
posing a partial 13.5 per cent
pay hike for some 500.000 work·
ers involved. But lhe special WASHINGTON (.fI De·
law expires March 1 and the Ispite strong opposition from top
strike could resume II there Is members o[ his own party, Sen.
no seUlell1ent.
Robert J. Dole of Kansa s will b~
Key congressional committee [he next Republican national
--

as a binding settlement.

Hodgson said Nlxon'$ n~w bLll
will be much like the earlier
one.
Both rail lllbor and manage·
ment opposed the Initial Nixon
proposal, and Hodg80n Slid ")
doubt if we can get something
both sides will like."
Hodglon ,.Id Ni~on will put
high prl.rlt; .1 ...11 • r.llltr.·
duced version of hi' f.mlly.
luiltlnCt pl.n of w.lflrl rl·
form to put I $1/600 floor
under thl annuli Income of In
indigent urban f.mily 01 flur,
It will bt r.visocl t. m"t
loml of thl objectlo'" that
cauled It to becomo boggod
down In thl Sena.. .ffet
HOUIf pallagl lilt y..r.
"Reform oC the nation's runa·
way welfare system remains at
the center or the New F'ederal·
ism," Hodgson said.

I

Dole Seen Headed
For Top GOP Post

I

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER!

chairman, several highly placed
sources said Tuesday .
Formal confirmation of bole's
appoinlment is expected Jan. 15
during a meeting here oC Ihe
Republican National Committee. Howev@r, according to one
account, President Nixon Will
meet with a special nominating
committee the day belore and
announce that Dole is his
choice.
The GOP announced Tuesday
afternoon !hllt the Itomlli!ltlrt8
committee will be named later
this week.
When told of the latest reports
that. he would get the job despite
considerable OPPOSition among
other Republican senators. Dole
told The As ociated Press he be·
lieved that he was the front run·
ner but said he had not been in·
formed he would get the post.
Dole, a 47-year-old first·term
senator. is a staunch supporter
of the Nixon administration and
one oC [he more conservative
members of the par.'s congres·
sional Wing. He has figured
[rom the start in speculation
over who would replace Rep.
Rogers C. B. Morton of Mary·
land for the chairmanship.
Morton i~ giving up the GOP
post and his House seat to suc·
ceed the ousted Walter J . Hickel
as secretary of the interior.
DfJle is opposed by some
moderate and liberal Republican senators, several of whom
reportedly have told the White
House they would look with dis·
favor on a Dole appointment.

"This program will be a boon
to working people In this coun·
try and to all citizens who feel
that work is the WllY out of pay.
erty and dependency ," he aid
of the welfare.relorm proposal
that would require recipients to
register for work or job training
and provide 8 network of child·
care centers for working par·
ents.
He aid the administration
will conllnue also to seek labor
bargaining ba ed on real prod·
uctlvlty growth, and curb what
he called unreasonable wage
settlements in some industries
such as construction.
"The number of strikes and
the astronomical level o[ the
tare.ldent Nixon .hlvlrs .. he
wage setllemenls in the con·
Itepi from hll pl.ne on hi. ar·
structlon Induetry are ruinous.
rlv.t .t II T.... Marlnt I ...
It is in everyone's interest that
for an eight· to ten·d.y w.r\(·
we find better answers to the
I
ec
0
Ing vacation It San Clemtnt.
problems that have marked bar.
Tu.. d.y. Thl tl",pet.turl WI •
gaining in that industry in the
57 d'tretl with. bri.k wind.
last two years ," he ~aid.
- AP Wlrtphoto
- - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - -- -
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Want Ad Rates
0". D,y .. . .. .... 15c , ~ord
TWI D.y• .... . . . .. llc •
Th .... DIY' .... .. .. 20c •
FI VI D.
ay . . . . . . . • 23c.
Ton D.y. . . . . . . . . . 2fc •
One Month ........ SSe: •
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My GRADUATE Itudent .eekf pailltlni
1·8
hom . Exe ll~nl r~rerencU . PIrk· .tudlo, clo" tn. Ul·03M.
Apartment.. 351·3270.
J.O GRADUATE --m,le ••ek. In8llpe".
.Ive aKartmellt . close In. Will reCYCLES
pair. 33 .7868, Scott.
1-14
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Word
MOTORgVCU;
Clinic - 125
word 1 TIIlJ
Larayette.
3 1 ·~ 900. Wlnler otor·
Word ag
GUlranteed work on an H3AR
make.
and•. mOdel..

AUTOS.POREiON.SPORTS

1968 SUNtlEAl! Alpine - txcel·
I.nt condition. 44,000 Dill .., war·
ranty. 351·3402.
1·1$
BLACK
1947
VW
Fastback
~Od
PEDAl.. ,t••1 gUltlr. Olbion elert, condition. Pl .... call 338·238 .
ric 4 pedll. 338·3358.
l ·lt
1·7
CLASSICAL Gultara hJ' Lorea. Jlat.
hero. Hernandl•. an Garcia. The
AUTOS.DOMESTIC
Guitar Gallery, 13,.. S<Nth 0,1·
buquc.
2·13
-CLASSICAL Gullar - Goy•. Ex· 1965 TIHJNDERBlRO - Like btand
new. llr condJtloned. disc btlkes.
cellenl condition. ~!u st sell. Best n~w
li re.. 338-4141 beCore 5 pm.
\ ·13
orter. 351·05110.
Ask (or Mr. Brooker.
1·14
SELLING . Full lite ceUo. made In 1968 CHEVELLE Mallbu
- Ne'"
Germany, '155. 338·3392.
l·t9 IIrtS. ,ood condition. 60.000
mile.
3~1 ·:W.2 .
,·It
TYPING SERVICES
1968 rORD van - Sink, refl11er.
ELECTRIC typewriter - Exp~r· ator, luLly winterlted. $1100. 51·

-

Word

Mlnimultl Ad 10 Words

MUlleAl
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-
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SUPER SA I..E ! The ~real coal mau medium an raro . 25tt
0(1
. At thl. lime we can (,t Just
abnut el·erythln,. ILlttie ladlc~ .
Bit ~fen ). All leather redured .
Thin,. Men ', Siore.
1.11
J.7
WOMt:N'7S- Physical Educallon Ex. lenced. accuratt, re, sotlable rate •. 0474 .
emption Teals wUI be .Iven on
J.8 1987 BUICK lIMer. tuUy equipped,
Thur day, January 7 .nd Friday. 338~528.
,
January 8.
16 ELE---TRJC _ Fast.
.ccurale. ex. 12.495. low. AibleUc Dept. 353perleneed. R.a.onable. Jane Snow. 3225.
1·16tin
S38·6472.
2-4AR
PETS
LEONA AMELON Typln, Service
WHO ~OE~ IT?
- IBM electric. Carbon rIbbon .
PROFES 10 AL DOG GROOMING experienced. 338·8075.
~30RC
TropIcal fISh . PeLS. pPt .uppue ~.
FOR YOUlt Valentine - Att"t·,
IIrennem,"'1 S.e~ Stare. 401 lioulh ELECTRIC typewriter - Thes@1 Porlrall.3. Children, adulta. Pen.
Gilbert. 338·8501.
1·29CAlI and short paoera ExperIenced . ell, Charcoal. ~5. Putel. S2a. 011
Mn. Christner. 338-8138.
1·28AR 58S up 3380260
213
GROOMING . BOARDING. Puppies.
- - -. . .
.
. upplles. stud servtce. Carrie Ann IB~t SELECTRIC typewrtteu {or HELBLI': and RlICc. ElectroniCS. We
Kennel •• 351·5341.
1·8 rent. "eekly ar monthly. W.rr.en repaIr all makes of TV. stereo.
I Rental. 351·7700.
\ 26 radio And tape play; r.. 307 E.
APARTMENTS FOR RENT IrBM PICA and eUte - Carbon rlb: ~urt, 351·0250.
l.acaU
- - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bon. Experlenc.d. Jean Allgood. WANTED lRONlNGS Family and
EFFICIENCY Apartment close IIl " ~'
1 .22~all 1 dudenu. 351·1511. 1·8
_ ~ 338·2975.
1-7 JERRY NYALL. Electric mM typing REPAIRS on all makes oj lv's,
APART~fENT (or two; allo 2 ex.
elvlce. Phone 338·1330.
1·22 ,tereos, radios. proD1pt an~ el·
tr. lerge ,tudlo rOOIllS lor 4; TYPING _ Eledrlc rut ~ervlce . rlelent service. Ha,en i TV and
and sln,l. room •. All with cook· reasonable rat.. Edttlng polish. Appliance. 351·3333.
2·~
In,. Blick'. G••llght VUlage·2.16tcn Ing. Evening•. 351·6308. • J.l8 SNOW removal 01 drives, partin,
TYPING ervlte _ Electric. exper. lots.•Idewalks. By Jeep. 35108750,
APARTMENT - Un.pproved. Five lenced. rea,onabl •. Papel'l, th.,es. 351·2497.
2·3
mlnule
walk
(rom
ca",pus.
""5. Ha-'keyo COUtt '38 ~9'
116 SCHAAr'S XEROX C!IP)'. Lelterl,
Phone 338-6287.
rl4
ELECTRIC _ Former lecretary. papera, theses. zoe De, Bulldln(.
SUBLEASE - Spacloua two bed· Term pipers, ml,ceilaneoul. Edit.
2-2A1!
room
unturn~h.d
apartment.
18
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. 3383783
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1-14
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2·3AR
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said. All 18 victims succumbed Clinton. 351·5148.
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THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50.
An the major news that made 1Wtorr 1ft 1970 Is
recapped in etching
session

text

aIld pictures in the

IleWftth of , aerie. of A!soeiated Pre.. newt
lIIft\1ale, THE WORLD IN 1970. 'I'be Middle
East crisis and Nasser's death: the college campus riots; the fall of Biafra; the· fighting in
Ireland; the women'. liberation movement and
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tory .. we Hved it. Order your ooJ)Y now
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IAtmosphere of Quiet Diplomacy-

MIIffY f.1
""" Thurs

!Arab-Israeli Talks Resume '
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, IrtIIII NVth
JIitht'1e ·5

Highs Frldl,

........

-"'WIlt.

I

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IR\ \ speeial envoy [or the Middle quarters. They talked for al- \did no~ play a c~nciliatory .pea. '
- In an atmosphere of quiet East.
\most a half ~our . The S~b. cemakmg role In the Middle
diplomacy, the disrupted Arab- Amba.ssador Yosef Tekoah 01 stance Of. their conversahon East there was no chance for
I
.
.
was not disclosed.
peace.
Iisraeli peace talks resumed Israel was the flTst to call on J .
d I t [I
I d
f th
Ii
.
... .
arrmg arrange a e a er· n a vance 0 e resump on
Tue day under t~e guidance of th
wedlsh. diplomat In hiS Inoon meetings with Ambassa. 1
• •
Gunnar V. Jarring, the U. . 38th-floor offIce _8t_ U_.N_._h_e_ad_. dor Mohammed H. el·Zayyat of
IEgypt and Ambassador MuIhammad H. el·Farra o[ Jordan.
AIler the meetings, however,
El-Zayyat said, "I am not as
hopeful as when I went In. I
didn't get any indication there j
is a serious intention to begin
LONDON IJPI - Prime Min· having a second look at the talking," He indicated he ex. ,
ister Edward Heath is leaving problem.
peeted to see Jarring again
Wednesday for Commonwealth I Heath will enter the nine-day Wednesday.
talks in Singapore with his plan Commonwealth parley Jan. 14 El·Farra had no commenl on
to re ume sale of arms to South apparently slill planning to his talk with Jarring.
Africa apparently running into cooperate militarily with South Tekoah told newsmen that he
opposition in his own Cabinet. Africa but with his government did not have another appoint·
On the eve of Heath's depar- Istill not finally committed.
ment yet with Jarring, but that
lure, which will take him on a This indicates that the field "the telephone lines are open"
swing through Cyprus, Pakl· remains open for compromises and he would be in touch with
stan, India and Malaysia, there at Singapore to avert a show· him.
were reports thai key ministers down between the British and The reopening of the talks
were wavering on the coni rover· their critics.
got a nod of approval from Gunnar Jarring , :
sial arms is ue.
I Tanzania, Uganda and Zam- M 0 S cow. The government
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec bia have all threatened to quit newspaper Izvestia said a posi· of the talks Secretary.Generai
Douglas-Home, who initiated Ithe Commonwealth, if the Brit· tive step had been taken to- U Thant iss~ed a report by Jar.
the arms·for·South Africa polio ish ell arms to South Africa. ward restoring peace.
ring to the U. N. Security ColJll. \
cy, and Defense Minister Lord India and Nigeria may have to President Nixon declared in cil on the status o[ his three.
Carrington. who would have to consider quitting too unless a a television Interview Monday year-old mission.
t
implement it, were said to be face saver is found.
Inight that if the Soviet Union The 15-page report and ...
nexes contained the positions 01
Israel, Egypt, Jordan and Le.
banon stating their firm poll.
tions In the wake of the Secur·
Ity Council resolutioll approved (
on Nov. 22, 1967, containing u,.

I
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CHOICE BLADE CUT

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE FRYING

CHUCK ROAST

CHICKENS

I

FRESH LEAN

SLICED QUARTERED PORK LOIN

GROUND BEEF PORK CHOPS
3AVERAGE
TO 4 LB.
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CENTER CUT LEAN

PORK ROAST PORK STEAK

I

I

fered B potential market for
Chilean products of "gigantic
dimensi.ons." The .establishment
of relatlons, he saId, has opened
the door for mutually advanta·
geous trade agreements.
The e t bllshrn nt f di 10. s a.
~
0
.p
matic relatIOns With all nations
of the world was an important
part of ~he prog~am of the P~pular mty Coalltlon or MarXist
PreSident Salvador Allende.
Shortly after he look o(£ice in
November, Allende re-eslab·
lished relations with Cuba. All·
ende has also promised to es·
tablish relations with North
Korea, North Vietnam and East
Germany.

.u

~a~~~aT~~r in~IUd~!d~l:

I!::

withdrawal from Arab t~n:itory.
Both the Arab countrie" a1tI •
Israel have accepted the !'!flO.
lutlon but differences stili
enst ~n how it should be imple.
td
men e .
.
1
Israel said wlthdrawa should I
lake place after "permanent:
secure and recognized bound.
Ties are agreed upon." The Ar·
ebs say Israe1 must ~Wn6ra'll
its forces first.
A letter from ForeIgn MinJs.
ter Abba Eban of Israel made
PARIS I.e
clear that his country believed
extension and consolidation ot lin R. Laird
almbat role
the U. S.·arranged cease·fire
,
after
the
should be taken up in the talk,
IJoe
•
with Jarring.
military

I
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CHOICE BONELESS

CE, TER CUT RIB

POR

SANTIAGO, Chilc 1.4'\ - Chile Jy in establishing relations with
established diplomatic relations China. It avoids saying that
Tuesday with Red . China, ~he Formosa b~longs to R:ed China.
second Latin·Amerlcan nallon I In Washmgton, White House
to d~ so. Nationali~t C~ina ~- prcss s~crctary Ronald L. Zie·
medIately severed lIs tIes With gler said he was not prepared
Santiago.
to comment on Chile's decision.
A joint communique said' Foreign Minister Clodomiro
"The government o[ Chile re~ Almeyda said the document es.
cognizes the government of Ihe tablishing relations was signed
People's Republic o[ China as Dec. 15 in Paris by their am.
the one legal Chinese govern. bassadors there Enrique Bernment."
stein of ChJle, Huang Chen of
Chile look note of Red China's Red China.
clalrn to Formosa - called Tai· The first Latin-American na·
wan by the Chinese - the seat lion to recognize Red China
of the Nationalist Chinese gov· was Cuba.
ernmen!.
Chile is the 57th nation 10 eg·
This is the same position tak· tablish relations with Peking.
en by Canada and~alY recent· Almcyda said Red China of·
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At least, we hope it's happy, Johnny's strong out OIl
and most people take him for about 35. He's
8hooling "meth," now, but he slarted on pills: "'dexies,"
"bennies." He bas to use a little more each day to main~'speed,"

1213 S. Gilbert
Iowa City, Iowa

STORE HOURS:
Mon. and Thun., 10-9; Tu ••. and W.d. 10-6;

friday, 9·9; Saturday, 9.6; Sunday, 10·5

tain the "high" and avoid "crashing." It's as thouglt bo
were a car thal's raced its motor continuously for a
year. 0 wonder he looks like he's ready lor a 50,000
mile overhaul.
You see, on "speed," you don't eat, you don't sleep,
you don't fed JW hAvo to P&1 UJ aucndcm it , .

an

healf1t ••• because you feel 10 "up" the time.
So while you're "up" on speed, your body nms doW!!.
Johnny raps aU the time about how, ainc:o he', started
"speeding" he', reaUy living. At this rate, he ma1 haw
lived his whole life before he reaches 22For more facts about drugs, write for free drug
booklets to:
NationaLInstitute of Mental HcalLh
B~ l~~O. ~~gtw1, D~C. 200U

around the
cost of the
!tam
Armistead !.
Iecretary o[
Siaies spent $4
1~70 In orovide
lut added that
J'

,
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to
lales.
"We certainly
. ,any ligures,"
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